An inert atmosph ere chamber for th e tra nsfer of r eactive materials is described. It has t he advantages of being inexp ensi ve, easily cleaned, and can be evacuated.
Introduction
Many chemical compounds must be kept under an inert atmospher e while being transferred or sampled . D escriptions of a number of different inertatmosphere transfer chambers or so-called dry-boxes have been published. These can be classed in three types. The simplest is the inexpensive transfer chamber maintaining protection from the ordinary atmosphere by a continuous flow of an appropriate inert gas. Suitably equipp ed plastic bags [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] ,I a section of pipe [6] , the open bell jar [7] , a reaction vessel [8] and a refrigerator sh ell [9] are of this typ e.
A second type is the dry-box with a constantly maintained atmosphere [10, 11 , 12, 13, 14] which may be r egenerated and recirculated . These dry boxes are most elaborate and include electrical outlets and even gas cocks. They are not easily purged w"hen some orga nic vapors are introduced . A device sometimes used to eliminate the lon g flushing time r equired is to expel the contaminated vapor in the chamber by an infl ating b alloon [11 ] .
A third type can b e evacu ated so that repurification of the inert gas or long equilibration periods l1 5, 16] can b e avoided.
The ch amber described h ere is less exp ensive to build than many of those describ ed in the liter ature cited or commercially available and has a greater versatility for sm all operations in the laboratory. It is of the evacuable type mentioned above. For the occasional transfer and bottling of various samples this type of ch amber offers the least expensive method in which the atmosphere can be purged completely when vapors from one sample would contaminate th e next material to be transferred.
Another advantage of the chamber described here is the ease with which the whole chamber or any portions of it can be disassembled and cleaned. The bell jar itself can be further protected against surface deposits by lining it with a removable plastic film [17] .
Cha mber
The chamber is illustrated in figure 1. It consists of two main parts, the commercially available plastic b ell jar , A, which measures 16 in. inside diameter and 14 in. inside height, and the base plate, B, which is a 20 in. square brass plate ?f in. thicle The b ase plate has sever al openin gs: two 5-in . diam eter holes for t he gloves, one 3-in. hole for an an techamber , and four holes threaded for ?H n. pipe, each closed by a needle valve for con trol of evacu fl,-t ion and admi ssion of the in er t atmospher e. A design using the b ase plate in a ver tical position wi th a sh elf on it for a working ar ea is more convenien t . However , the sampling technique describ ed later can no t b e llser'!.
The base plate h as four legs (18 in. long) at tach ed a t i ts corners, which hold it up sufficien tly high above th e table top that the oper ator's arm s can be freely moved abou t under the chamber while his hands are inside the ch amber. Also sufficien t room is available for the in troduction from below of equipmen t in to t he an tech amber. All t he fl at m etal-to-metal seals ar e gask eted by cu tou ts from a H6 in . n eoprene sh eet.
On bo th the top and bo ttom faces of t he b ase pla te, sets of six equally sp aced , blind-tapp ed O~-2 0) holes are provided, surrounding each of t h e glove op enin gs a nd the an te-ch amber op ening. These tapped hol es ar e for the ?~-20 X?f H ex Sock et H ead Cap Scr6\vs used to fasten the glove r etaining rings and t he inside an tech amb er plate on th e top of th e b ase plate. The tapped holes on t he underside ar e for fastening t h e glove por t cover plates and th e an tech amber by t he sam e m eans.
Neoprene gloves [18, ] 9) ar e clamped over the glove holes by means of ?~ in. thick brass rin gs of 6 in . ou tside, and 5 in . insid fl, diameter.
3 . Atmosphe re F or many uses oil-pum ped h elium, or ar gon , direct from t he tanks is sufficien tly iner t. In our use for transferring samples of titanium sal ts, the gas n eeded to b e purified fur th er. Th erefor e, a towel' filled wi th a mixture of glass b eads and ti tanium trichloride in t he lower h alf and a mixt ure of glass beads and po tassium hydroxid e pellets in the upper h alf was inser ted in the gas line, t he gas p assing from bo ttom to top. This was followed by a trap pack ed loosely with glass wool which was immersed in liquid ni trogen (for fin al drying of h elium or hydrogen , only) .
For short periods t he inert gas in t he chamber can b e lnain tained by a fill ed balloon [20) attach ed to th e exit valve.
Operation of the Chamber
The gloves ar e fold ed on th e top of the base plate and the antech amb er plate is placed over the an tech amber opening. Any apparatus which is to b e n eeded and which can wit hstand evacuatin g is placed on the base plate and t he bell jar is placed in position. The lids for the glove openings are secured in p osition under t he base plate and are attach ed to the vacuum line. The an techamber wi th its outside lid is made fast to th e bottom of the b ase plate. The whole appara tus and an techamber is evacu ated, flushed once with dry helium, reevacuated and a flow of dry helium is then put throu gh th e ch amber and allowed to escape through the an techamber to th e air.
Small pieces of apparatus which canno t stand evacu ation are introduced to the ch amber t hrough the an tech amber , allowing the appar atus to remain in the antech amber sufficiently long t o flush ou t all air. 'IiVhen using t he an tech amber in this way ther e is a distinct advan tage in usin g a gas lighter t h an air so th at the density difference is favorable fol' keeping air from en terin g the an tech amber .
In some instances when hydrogen or helium is used and where the sweeping out of the residu al ail' is no t critical the gas can be admitted to the top of the bell jar by placing a bent tube on the gas inlet openin g. Slow displacement of the ail' from the top of t he chamber dO\'ll1\vard is t hus accomplished .
. Sampling Attachment and Technique
A disk 4 }~ in . in diamete [' was made fr om }6 in . thick brass plate with six }~ in. holes m atching the set used t o attach the antech amber . FoUl' 10-mm holes and fom small plates £0[' clampin g wer e m ade as indicated in t he figure at C. The clamping gasket was made by carefully cuttin g small r ectan gl es of neoprene sheet t o m atch these rectan gular clamping plates and cutting a hole in each sligh tly under 10-mm in diameter b v means of a cork borer.
A stock of 10-mm tubing which would just p ass t1l1'0u gh the 10-mm holes was ob tai ned by selection from ordinary stock t ubing. Pieces of this tubin g about 8 in. in length were cleaned and a bulb with a breakable tip blown on one end. W hen positioned in the clamp, clampin g gasket, and attachme nt plate, the seal of the lube to plate was made vacuum tigh t by tigh te ning t he clamp .
With th e fom hole plate as shown , fOUT samples could be sealed off at a time. This can be done as follows: Four tubes m arked at bo th ends are weighed and clamped in t he pl ate with the open ends uppermost and projecting not more th an % in . above t he plate. The plate wit h its gasket is next attached t o the base plate in place of t he an tech amber and the valve connected to t he vacuu m line. Tb e inside anteeh ambe1' plate with its gasket (an d with its valve closed) is placed over th e an techa mber h ole which now h as the sample tubes projectin g into it from below. The valve in the sam ple tube plate'is opened and t he sample tubes evacuated, after whi ch th e iner t atmospher e is in troduced by closin g t h e valve to the vacuum a nd opening th e insid e an techamber plate valve. The inside plate is released and lifted away from th e antechamber op enin g. The samples ar e then introduced into the tubes after which the pressure in the ch amber is reduce d and the sample t ubes sealed off. The samp le weigh t is ob taine d as the differenee betwee n t he sum of the weigh ts of the t wo p ar ts of the sealed off t ube an d t he original weigh t of t he t ube, all corrected for buoyancy .
A controlled atmosphere ch amber constru cted as described above h as been used for about 6 years in t hese labor atories and h as proved to be quite satisfac tory in the h andling of m aterials which are suscep tible to con tamination by moisture or oxygen .
Even su ch sensItIve material as fmelv divided titanium trichloride hflS bee n handled without contamination. The ease of cleaning spilled materials and the rapidit.v with which the apparatus can be reassen~bled , as mentioned above, have enhanced the value 111 our day to day u e.
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Meas urements of the growth rate of potassium (1l0) faces, for low vapor supersaturations <T between 3.1 and O.ll (the lowes t val ue studied) ha ve given u nit condensation coefficients for all s upersaturations. This r es ults is in agreement with the theory of Burton , Cabrera, and Frank, and gives the values /'iCo= 1, <TI ::::; 0.046 for potassium . No evidence of 2-dimensional surface nucleation was found. Careful attention to the reduction of impurities, through t he use of ultrahi gh vacuum technique~, was shown to be necessary in stud ying this system. R esults of earlier work by I-lock an d Neumann on potassium can b e well described by an a pplication of the Cabrera-Vermilyea theory of impurity effects, with an e ffecti ve partial press ure of active gases of I X 10-11 mm H g. In t he present experiments this value is less than 3X 10-13 mm H g. The unit condensation coefficients are shown t o b e in disagreem ent with a t heoretical prediction of Hirth and Pound.
The NBS photoelectric pyrometer of 1961, R. D . Lee, Boo k Temperatul'e, Its Jdeasurement and Control in Science and Industry 3, Pt. 1,507-151 (Reinhold Publ. Corp., New, N.Y., 1962) . A photoelectric pyrometer is d escribed which differs from a visual optical pyrometer mainly in that radiance matches ILre detected photoelectrically instead of visnally. Its precision for a radiance temperature measurement at 1063 °C is 0.02 deg C or less (sample standard deviation), accomplished wit h a s pectral passband, centered on 6530 A, t hat has a widt h at half-height of 1l0A. The instrument is undergoing test for accuracv and stability preparatory to clLlibration in accorda nce with t he International Pra ctical T emperature Scale above 1063 °C. Th e investigation to d:1t,e has uncovered possible inaccuracies of 0.1 to 0.2 deg C related to t he size of t he source used. The origin is still not known . However , the radiance m atch is correctable, if different sized sources are to b e used in t h e primary calibration and s ubsequent tem perature measurem ents withou t resorting to direct m eas ure ments of the arelL of the so urces. Stability experiments with four aged pyrometer lamps with a constant current comparable to a radiance temperature of 1063 °C showed the most stable lamp to change by 0.3 d eg C in 700 hours and the least, stable to change by 0.5 deg C in 150 hours. The magnitude of these instabili ties is unexpected and is being investigated further.
H eat transfer in intensively outgassed powders, R . C. Little, F. G. Car pe nter, and V. R. D eitz , J . Chem. Phys. 37, No.8, 1896 -1898 (Oct. 15, 1962 . Cooling curves were determined for powders intensively outgassed at 600° a nd t he n immersed in liquid oxygen. T he behavior of these indicated a much slower thermal transport t han has bee n reported. The cooling rate increased sharply when an adso rbing gas (A, ICr, N 2) was iutroduced to t he evacuated powd er. The greatest change in coolin g rate was observed when t he add ed gas resulted i n steady-state fract ional coverage in the ran ge between 0.01 a nd 0.06. The great e nehaneemCllt of heat transfer by small a mount(of added gas indicated a significant contribution to heat transfer by surface tra nsport in a mobile adsorbed gas film:
Rates of ther mal degradation of organic polymers, S. L . M a dorRky, SPE J. 18, No. 12, 1482 -1490 (Dec. 1962 . T he use of plastics in modern industry, particula rly in space technology and at te mperatures far a~ove t he ordi ,:ary, m akes it imperative to have a n understandJll g of t he chemls.try a nd kinetics of t heir thermal degradation. The chemICal phase of this problem has been treated in an earlier article in t he SP E J ournal. In t his article, t he kinetics phase is disc ussed primarily from t he angle of rates, activation e nergies, a nd order of the reaction involved.
Vacuum ultraviole t photoche mis try. V. Photolys is of is obutane, !-1. Okabe and D. A. Becker, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 8i. No . 21, 4004-4007 (1962) . The photolysis of isobutane was carried out at room temperature at 1470 A and 1236 A. Certain specifically labeled de uterium compo unds were used to gain information on the mechanisms of product formation . From isotopic a nalysis of products, hydrogen, methane and et ha ne, ~n the photolys is of an equimolar mixture of isobutane + lsobutane-d1o the following conclusions were drawn.
(1) Hydrogen is formed both from atomic a ,!d molecular processes. The atomic process becomes more Important at the shorter wavelength (1236 A). From scavenger exper~ m ents, it was found that a pproximately I;alf the hydroge n I S formed by t he atomic process at 1470 A. (2) M eth~ne is predominantly formed by a molecular process at 1470. A ~n d 1236 A. (3) Ethane is formed primarily b y the combJll atlOn of methyl radicals. From the photolysis of iso b utane-a-d, it was concluded t hat (a) there is no a pparent preference of the position (primary or tertiary) for t he ex pulsion of ato mic hydrogen at 1470 A. However t here is some discrimination with regard to position for the hydroge n produced by molecular climination. (b ) Th e primary a nd tert iary hydr o~en participate almost eq ually in the intramolecular 'productIOn of methan e. R eactions responsible for t he formatIOn of ot her produ cts, ethyle ne, propan e, propylen e, isobutene, neopentane, a nd isopentane, are discussed.
Traces of products of a ngular momentum matrices. II. Sperical bas is, E. Ambler , J . C. E isenstein, and J . F. Schooley, J. Math. Phys. 3, No .4, 760-771 (htly-A1lg. 1962) . ' Closed formu las are given for Tr J . PJpQJ,r' . . . where IX /3, 'Y ••• are equal to + 1,0 or -1, itnd p, q, rare llon-negative integers fO I" which p + q+r+ . . . ::::;9. The procedures used in evaulating the tmces a re described. In order to facili tate numerical evaluation from existi ng tables, s imple relationships are given bet wee n traces in the s pherical basis an d traces in the Cartesian basis. The use of these tables for evaluating €xpeetation values of certain operators is di sc ussed in relation to other methods based on the coupling and recoupling t h eory <If angular mom ent um.
A st udy of stab ili ty of h igh te m perat ur e pl ati num r esist ance ther mometers, J . P. Evans and G. W. Burns, Book, Temperaatw 'e, Its lVfeasurement and Control in S cience and Industry 3, Pt. 1, 313-318 (Reinhold P ubl. Corp., New Yo rk, N .Y. , 1962) . The National Burea u of Standards is st ud yi ng t he pel"formance of platin um resistan ce thermometer s in t he r a nge 630.5° to 1063 °C. A number of thermometers with temperat\ll'e se nsing resistors of sever al designs, various prote cting tu be materials, a mi two types of platinum wire have been constructed. Thermometer stability was tested by h eating t he thel"mometers for long t imes at high temperat ures and periodically d eterminillg t he t hermometer r esistance at 100° and 0 °C. The constancy of the rat io of t hese resistances, RlOo/ R o, is taken as an indicator of t he rmomete l" stabili ty .
It is shown t h at s table t hermom e ters can be mad e. The stability of the thermometel"s is found to b e affected b y t he rate of cooling from high temp e ratures. This cooling rate effect is explain ed by the qu e nching-in of point dcfects in platinum.
T h e prese n t state of a to mi c s pectra, C. iVL Moore-Sitterly, Japan Anal. 11 , No. 11,11 99-1202 .
Summary of lecturc give n on September 5, 1962, at the University of Tokyo to the Spectroscopica l Society of J apan
Corre la tion factors for impu r ity diffu si on-fcc lattice, J. R. Manning, Phys. R ev. 1 28, No.5, 2 169-2174 ( Dec. 1962 .
The correlation facto r f for an isolated impurity atom d iffu sing by a vaca ncy mechanis m in a face-cente red cub ic latticc is calculated in t erms of fiv e vacancy jump frequcncies near the impurity, wo, WI, W2 , k" and k2, as d efined by LidiaI'd (Phil. Mag. 46, 1218 (1955 ) . In general, the correlation factor can bc expressed as f = (2WI + 7Fkl) / (2w2 + 2w, + 7Fk, ) , wher e F is a function of k2/wo. In the limit wher e k 2/wo -'O, F goes to unity . In the limit where k2/wo -' ro, F goes to 2/7.
IVhen the fiv e fr equ encies above are the on ly vacan cy jump freq uencies in the crystal, an cx pression for F as a fun ction of k 2/wo can be found from a B a rdeen-H erring calculation. COl'p., New York , N . Y., 1962) .
An atmospheric press ure hcl ium a rc contain ing 6 X 10 15 electrons per cubic centimeter on its axis was investigated by spect r oscopic m ethods to determin e the exte nt of local thermodynamic equi libri um . R elative intens ity meas urements of a number of s inglet and t riplet ne utral hclium lines did not ind icate the absence of eq uilibr ium. However, the radial increase of the t emperature determined from the absolute intensity m eas ure m ent of the 5016A helium line, combined with the r a dial decrease of t e mperature obtained from electron dens ity determinations and the Saha equation , d id establ is h the lack of local thermodynamic equilibrium in this so urce. 66, 2696 (1962) .
The acidic dissociation constant of t-butylammonium ion has b een determined from 5° to 35° by e.m.L meas urements of h y drogen-s ilver brom ide cells without liquid junction. At 25°, -log K. Meas ur e m en t of e l ectro n d e ns ity and te mper a ture in de nse plas mas b y applic ati on of line broade n in g th eory, J. B .
Schumaker, Jr. , and IV. L . \Vi ese, Book, Tempel'atul'e , Its M easurement and Control in S~ie nce and Industl'Y 3, Pt. 1, 575-579 ( Reinhold P ubl. COl' p., N ew rork , N. Y. , 1962) .
The electro n den s ity and te mperature in arc plas mas have b ee n determined by t h e deliberate introduction of a trace of h y drogen as a thermomet er . The elec tron d e nsi ty is obtained b y spectrophotomctric m easurement of t he line p rofile of one of the Balmer lines an d comparison with the theorctical profiles recently calculated by Griem, Kolb, a nd Sh en . Th e te mperature is then calculatcd from the electron d e nsity using the usua l equilibrium eq uations of statistical m ech anics for reacting gases.
Germ an ium vac uum ultra violet R itz standar d s, V. Kaufman and K. L. Andre w , J . Opt. Soc. 11m. 52, No. 11 , 12B3-1237 .
° The number of gcrmanium Ritz standards below 2000A has now been increased to approximately 100 lines with es timated un cer tai nties not e xceeding 0.0008A , 68 of whieh have estimated uncertainti es of 0.00031. This cxtension i s the end product of a sy stematic Fabry-Perot interferometric in vcstigatio n which has extend ed t he former interferometric region of 20191-46851 to 120691. N inety-fi ve interferometrically d eter min e d levels of Ger are give n, 72 of which h ave b ee n improved by t his effort. Twenty-three lin es of Ge ll were also m easured interferometrically, leading to a few impro ved energy levels of t his s pectrum and to estimated s plittings of t he ng 2 G (n --5,6,7) term s.
An improved Series Limi t of Ge II calcula ted from the 4.f2F -ngzG series i s 128535.8 cm-I .
Vapor ph ase gr owth kin etics of Hg a nd K wh is!,er s by field e m issio n, R . L. Parker a nd S. C. Hardy, J. Chem. Phys. 37, No.8, 1606 -1609 .
Us ing the method originated by Gomer , we have st udied the growth kinetics of m erc ury and of potassium whiskers, a s they grow from t h e vapor phase in a n electron fi eld emission tube. To the best of our knowledge, the work on potass ium represe nts t he first use of an alkali metal as a fi eld emi tter. Most of our results on mercury whiskers agree with those o btained ea rl ier by Gomer, including the pos iti ve exponential length growth (110), orientation, attainment of termin al lengths, and the s urface diffusion coefficients; there are some differences, however. The results for potassium whiskers show so me features similar to those found for m ercury, a nd so m e ne w feat ures. The former in clude positive expo nenti al growth, and the attainm ent of therminal lengt hs. New feittlll'es in clude t h e absence, us ua lly, of sy mmetric emission pattern s; a ver y low activation e ne rgy for s urface self-diffusio n ; the f act t hat the whiskers cannot be pulled off but instead appear t o shorten gradually if t he fi eld is r aised ; and finally, an i nte resting se nsitivity of the growth processes to illuminat ion of the whis kers with visible light.
T h e d e ter min at io n of absolu te te mper atures from s oun d ve locity m easur e m ents, G . Cataland, M. !-I. Edlow, and H . H . Plumb, Book, TemperatuTe , Its .NJeasw·emen t and Control in Science and Industry 3 , Pt. 1, 129-132 ( Reinhold Publ. Corp. , N ew York , N.Y., 1962) .
Absolute te mperatures were d erived from determination s of t h e v elocity of sound in a gas and the acoustical interferometer was u sed for the velocity m eas ureme nts. For an ideal gas, the velocity of sound is directly proportional to t h e square root of t h e absolute temp erature: in the case of a real gas, corrections must he made which involve vidal coefficients of the gas in It press ure expansion. Since t h ese corrections are
(L he r eal gas a pproaches t he state of a n ideal gas) . An aco ustical in terferom eter h as bee n co ns tru cted at t he Natio nal Bureau of Standa rds a nd has bee n used, w it h h eliu m gas as a t h ermometric materi al, to d etermi ne a bsolu te te mp eratures at 4.2 ole Whe n te mperat ures t hus d er ived are compared wi t h a bsolute te mpe rat u res associated with liquid h elium vapor press ures, t he d iffere nce betwee n t he two te mp erat ur es is 10 millidegrees . Whi le t h is res ult is of a prelimin ary nat ure, i t does justify con t inll ed in vestigations for dete r minin g a bsolu te te mpe rat ures by son i c methods.
The rol e of temperature in our m eas uring syste m, A. C . M cNis h, Book, T em pel 'alllre, Its Areasw'emenl an d Conlrol in Science and I n duslry 3 , P l. 1, 129-132 ( R einhold P ubl. Corp., New Y ork, N. Y. , 1962) . T emperatu re is ta ke n, toget her wi t h lC'n gt h, m ass, a nd t im e, as o ne of t he complet ely indep ende nt qu a nti t ies w hic h form t he basis of our m eas urin g syste m . This is noteworthy in t ha t temp eratu re is a n in te ns ive qu a nt ity wh ile the otlw r t hree a rc ex tensive qu a nt it ies. The un it of te mperature, lik e t he units of le ngt ll, m ass, and t inlC' , is indepen de nt of all u ni ts of t he syste m, being l ike t hem, em bod ied i n its p rope r standar d It is poss ible to const ru ct a syste m i n ,," Il icll tempe l'atu rc is n ot rrgardC'CI as a n i ndepe nde nt q uan tit.v but o ne expressible i n tr-rm s of il'n gth, m a~s, a nd t illi C' . H Oll" ('v(' r , in suc h a syste m the uni t of te mpe raturC' co uld not be r ealized wit h anything like t he accuracy re q uirC'd fo r good m ea~ure n1('n ts. T his is because t he r ela ti o nshi p bc,t wee n tl' mperatu re and lengt h, mass, a nd t ime has not .vl't been meas ured wi t h a n acc uraey a pp roac hin g t hat wit h w hi c ll ('ac ll of t hese qu a n titi('~ itself can be measu red. Specifi call.v , t lw gas co nstant has nev(' r bee n ve ry acc urately d('te l·min ed. The presp nt practice of regard ing tl' mpC'rat ure as a n ind(' pr nclcnt qua nt ity a llolTIs a proced ure for t ill' Illost accu rate meas ureme nt of tC'mpe ritt ure.
M icrowave Dop pl er meas ur e me nts of the ionization front in cylindrical s hock waves from e xploding wir es, D . L . J o nes a nd ]1.. M. Gallet. Exploding lVires 2, 127-144 (1962) . Strong cylind ri cal s hoc k waves fr om exp lodin g wires Il av (' b ('e n measured by m icrowave Doppl er techni q ues. T he r es ults obtained simulta neousl. v on t wo or t hree in de pendcnt frpq ll en· eies arc in very good agrec ment a nd sho w t hat t he io ni zation fr on t is well defin ed. The T aylo r-Lin s imil a r ity bl ast wave t heo ry-for t he s hock wave propagat ion is well ve rifi ed ove r' d istances up to 6 or 7 ce nt im ete rs un de r t he prese nt co nd it ions. Systematic I'('s ults fo r t he determin at ion of shock wave ene rgy a nd t he e ffi cienc. v fo r s hoc k p roductio n in a ir over a r a ngc of prcss ures, w ire d ia me ters, a nd st o red (' l('et ri cal ener g.v a re prese nted. R elat ive to o pt ical nll't hoc1s used in t he same pro blem t he prese nt tech niq ue is m o re se ns itive a nd p er ha ps mo re prec ise. It is rema rkab le t hitt vcry good r cf1cctio ns a rc still cons isten t ly o btained when t he s hoc k M ac h fa lls below 3 in a ir. Fro m the calc ul ated te mperature a nd ioni zat io n in t he s hoc k fr o nt, t he ex pected elec t ron d ensity s hould then be n egl igibl e. This e ffec t is proba bly a r es ul t of t he preexcitati on of t he gas a head of t ile shock fron t , ca used by ult rav iolet r-ad iati o n from t he wi re explosio n or from th e ad van cing s lwck fr o nt itself. The re is also a relat ively weak p rec urso r ion izati o n, fo r whi ch r ece nt mi cr owave a bsorbtion meas ure ments h ave indicated elec t ro n de nsities of the ord er of 10 12 cm-3 several cc nt imetcl"1' a head of the front. The good refle cti o n a t lo w M ac ll n umbc rs p ermits o ll e to s how th a t t hc simila ri ty t heo ry is st ill valid u nti l Mac h number 4 or belo w, a nd permi t.s o ne a lso t o r eco rd t he dep a rtu re form t hi s r elat io n at la rge r radii.
Te mp er atur e d e pe nd e nc e of e lastic co ns tants of vitreous s ilica, S. Spinner, J . i l m. Ceram . Soc. 45 , No.8, 394 (Allg.1962) . The re lation betw cn t he clast ic modu li and te mper atu re from room te mperature to a bo ut 1300 °C was determin ed for a gr oup of vitreo us sil ica sp ecim ens by a dy na mi c r eson a n ce m ethod . All t he cur ves we re a pproximately p a ra boli c in s hapc, r eaching a max imum a ro und 1050 to 1200 °C. At t he max im.um valu e, Yo un g's m odulus was mor e t han 11 p erce nt hig her it nd t he shear mod ulus a bo ut 9 perce n t hig her t h an t heir r oo m te mperatu re values. P oisson's ratio was t he n compu te d t o ri se from a bou t o ne-sixt h itt r oom t emper ature t o abou t one-fif t h at t he te mperature o f m aximum elastic modulus . S ma ll bu t sign ifica nt diflere nces were observed in t he te mperature-modulu s cur ves fo r sp ecimens from di ffer ent manu fact urers.
Com me nts on the limits to the refractive ind ex at gro und level as a radio-m eteorological I)arameter, B . R . Bean a nd G. D . Thaye r, P roe. IRE 48 , No.8, 1498 -1501 (Allg. 1960 .
A s umma ry di sc ussion o n t he use of net rate processes and t he equi valen t 2-level ato m in no n-LTE co mpu tatio ns.
Rate of s pher ulitic cr ys talli zatio n with chain fold s in pol ychlorotrif\uoroethylene, J . D . Il off ma n <tnd J . J . We ks, J .
Chem. P hys. 37, No.8, 1723 -1741 (Ocl. 1962 . P ar a meter s r elated to t he rece nt ly proposed " kin etic" v iewpoin t of h omogeneo us nu cleatio n an d growth of lamell ar poly mer crystals wit h cha in folds a re obtained. T hc nucleation constant K g is analyzed to o btai n uu ,= 184 erg 2 / cm< (u = late ral surface free energy, u ,= end (c ha in folded) surface free energy). A similar value of uu , is o b ta in ed fo r m bu lk crystalli zatio n stu dips. The h o mogeneous nu cleation proccss was ide ll t ified at tl T ,,= 70 °C, a nd a value of u 2 u,= 950
Co m bi natio n of u2u, and uu , gives u= 5.2 e rg/ cm 2 a nd u,= 36 erg/cm 2 , t he l atter cor responding to a wo rk on cha in fold ing, q, of :3 .9 kcal/ mole of folds. A val ue of u = 5.l e rg/ cm 2 is obtai ned in depe ndcnLly us ing ~'" cm pi r ieal met hod . Further, a n indepe ndent esti mate o f u,= :35 ± 7 erg/ cm 2 is obtai ned for P CTFE froill. la mellar t h ic kn css studi es, a fter acco un t in g for t he increase of t h ickness that occurs se bseq uent to init ia l growt h us ing meltin g poin t data. T he overall r ole of q in h o mogcneous nucleation ~U\d g rowth ill l inear p olymers is d iscussed usin g PCTFE and pol yet hyle ne as examples . T he "k in etic" ch,.in fold t heo ry gives a co nsiste nt p icture of su rface fr ee energ ies, rates of homoge neous nuc le'Ltion a nd growt h, melting be havio r, vari -'Ltion of i nitial step height wi th te mper-at u re, and fo nmttion of cha in-folded la mellae.
An exp erim e nta l investigatio n of overall h eat tran s fe r coe ffici e nts for conde ns in g and boiling hydro ge n film s , K. H eal 'l'ransfeT (~l S Jl1E) 2,270-278 (1961) . Overall heat rrans fer coe ffi cients fo r conde nsing a nd bo ili ng hyd ro ge n films have bec n dete rm ined for temp eratu re !\ rad ie nts ra nging fr o m 0 .38° to 6.0 OF for a sin gle smooth ve rt ical brass t ube. T em perature d iffere nce between t he con densing " nd bo ilin g film s was reg ul ated and obser ved by changes in vft po r p ress ure. Overall heat tra nsfer coe ffi cients u nd er t h ese experim en tal co ndi t io ns are plotted n ot o nl y as a fun ctio n of t he te mperature diffe re nce bu t a lso of the heat flu x an d ar e com pa red as far as possible w it h k nown values in t he li terat ure. Furt her in vestigatio ns a re bein g ma de to evalu ftte t he indi vidu al heat tra nsfe r coe ffi cie nts a nd t he e ffect of s urface co ndi t ion s on t he overa ll heat tra nsfer coe ffi cient.
The photolys is and radiolys is of CH 3 N2CH3 and CH 3 N2CH3-CD 3 H ,CD 3 mixt ures, R . E. R ebbert a nd P . Ausloos, J .
Ph ys. Chem. 66, N o. 11 ,2253 Chem. 66, N o. 11 , -2258 Chem. 66, N o. 11 , (N ov. 1962 . Azo tTleth a ne h as been phot ol yzed in t he solid, liquid, a nd gaseo us phases. In t he gas phase p hot olys is, e vide nce h as been obtained for t he form ation of etha ne by a molec ular elim in at ion from azometh a ne. The qu a nt um y ield of t he fo rmat io n of ni t ro ge n in t he liquid phase is lo we r t ha n uni ty a nd decreases wi t h decrease in te mperat ure, be nzene qu enches a nd 3,3-dimethylbu tane enha nces t he deco mposit io n y ield. T he eff ect of eollisio nal deactivation, molecula r eli m ination a nd free radi cal r eco mbinat io n in t he cage o n t he total y ield of e th ane is discussed .
R a dio lysis ex pe rim ents on mi xtur es of CII 3NzC II 3-C D 3N2C D 3
we re p erfo rm ed in t h e li q uid a nd solid ph itses. The res ul ts ind icate t hat etha ne is ma inly for med by cage a nd inte rcage reco mb inatio n in t he -y-ray s pur. A decrease in te mperat ure a nd addi t ion of so lve nts has a redu cin g effect on t he r elative y ie ld of C rI 3 C D 3. Ev id ence for energy tra nsfer f ro m benze ne to az om etha ne was ob tain ed .
A mol ec ular-orbital stud y of the geo metr y of HO z, M . E. Boy d, J . Chem. Ph ys. 37, No.6, 1317 -1 325 (Se pt. 1962 . (II-O,) have been carried out using LCAO-MO-SCF calculations on closed shell ions. All one-electron and one a nd two cen ter two-electron integrals used were evalu ated accurately while three center integrals were a pproxim ated. An isosceles t ri angle co nfiguration is favored by these calculatio ns a nd gives a value of t he ionization potential of 9.5 e.v. and di ssociation e nergy of 4.4 e. v., consonant with ex perimental res ul ts. Approximation by m eans of ionic calculations used here is shown to be valid for the purposes of t his discussion .
Determination of t he energy of H02 as a function of the HOIO, angle for fi xed valu es of R (H-O]) a nd R
Isotope effect in the recrystallization of n·mannose·l · t phe nylh ydrazone, F . Weygand, I-I. Simon, K . D . Keil, H . S. I sbell, and L . T. Sniegoski, Anal. Chem. 3(, 1753 -1755 ( Dec. 1962 ). An isotope effect previously reported in the recrystallization of D-ma n nose-1-t phenylhydrazone has bee n reinvestigated and co nfirmed. The ratio of the rate of crystalli zation of the isotopic to that of t he nonisotopic form (k*/k ) was found to be 0.88.
Reaction of m ethyl.d3 radicals with isobutane, isobutane -2-d and propane , W. M. J ackson, J . R . McNesby, and B. deB . Darwent, J . Chem. Phys. 37 , No.8, 1610 -1615 . The relative r ates of abstraction by CD 3 radicals of prim ary, secondary, a nd tertiary II atom s have been measured . Using a standard rate constant for abstraction of D from acetone-d6, t he following rate constants are obtained. These isotope effects are within experimental error of t h at give n by t he general expression for t he de u terium isotope effect previously proposed kH/kD =exp (1500/ RT) and a re in excellent correspondence with t he t heorectical t reatmen t of J ohnston and R app.
Theory and method s of optical pyrometry, I-1. J . K ostkowski and R. D. L ee, Book, T emperature, It s Measurement and Control in Science and I ndustry 3, Pt . 1, 449-481 (R einhold P ubl. Corp., New York, N.Y., 1962) . A detailed r eview of the t h eoretical methods of optical p yromet ry and t he a pplication of these m ethods at t he National Bureau of Standards in realizing and dispersing the International Practical Temperature Scale above 1063 °C is presented. I n the theoretical presentat ion, t he co ncepts of effective and mean effective wavelengths are introduced, and various equations relating these parameters to each other and other physical quantities are derived. The important feat ures of precision visual optical pyrometel's are discussed and a number of blackbody sources a nd tungsten strip lamps d escribed. D etailed experimental procedures and results of of primary and seco ndar y calibrations of optical p yrometers at NBS are given. Finally, recommendations for achieving high precision and accuracy and the fundamental limitation s in visual optical pyrometry are presented.
Measurement of effective temperatures of microwave noise s ources, J . S. Wells, W. C. Daywitt, and C. K. S. Miller , I RE I ntern. Conv. R ecord, Pt. 3, 220-238 (1962) . This repor t describes a syste m now in operation for t he purpose of calibr ating mi crowave noise sources at three selected frequencies in t he range 8.2 to 12.4 Gc. Included are a discussion of t he reference standard noise so urce, an error analysis of the standard so urce and t he comparison system , and evide nce of system performance. R esults of m easurements indicate that t he excess noise ratio of a specific commercial argon fil led noise source is 15.6 db at 9.8 Gc. (New York, N.Y., Oct . 1962) . The I nternational Practical T e mperat ure Scale of 1948 is m aintain ed in this country by the National Bureau of Standards. This paper describes techniques used at NBS to calibrate temperature measuring devices on the scale and methods of transferring the scale to industrial temp erature standards.
The s tructure of lithium dipotassium trimetaphosphate monohydrate, E. D . Eanes and H . M . Ondik, Acta Cryst. 15, Pt. 12, 1280 -1285 (Dec. 1962 . LiK2P 30 g · I-120 is monoclinic, space group P2 t!c, with cell dimensions: a = 8.669 ± 0.003, b= 14.497 ± 0 .004, c= 7.634A, ± 0.006, t/=99°53' ± 3', Z =4. The structnre was determined from a three-dimensional Patte rson function, and refined b y electron-density syntheses and complete m atrix least squares. The fin a l R value fo r 1,011 independent obser ved reflections is 0.099. The tri metaphosphate anion consists of three orthophosphate tetrahedra joined at corners to form a six-membered ring of alter nate phosphorus and oxygen atoms in a chair configurat ion. The phosphate tetrahedra are nearly regular. The two potassium ions h ave irregular coordination fi gures. One is surrounded by six oxygen atoms from fi ve different anions and the water molecule. The other is surrounded b y eight oxygens, two oxygens from each of four different anions . The lighium ion is found at t he center of a fairly regular tetrahedron formed by three oxygens and the water. The cation polyhedra are linked at edges and corners to prod uce equal cohesion in all directions, thus accounting for the lack of cleavage.
An improved resistance thermometer bridge, J . P . Evans, Boole, T em peratw'e, I ts ]tl{ easurement and Control in Science and Industry 3, Pt. 1, 285-289 (R einhold Publ. Cor p. , New York, N.Y., 1962) . D etails of an improved Mueller bridge are given . The bridge has a r ange 0 to 422 ohms in 1 microhm steps. The important new features are (1) t he addition of a decade with 1 microhm steps; (2) t he usc of merc ury wetted co ntact switches for the 1, 0.1 , and 0.01 ohm decades as well a s for t he 10 o hm decade and t he 100 ohm coils; (3) t he use of totally enclosed wafer type switches for the four lower decades; (4) the inclusion of a circuit which p ermits the instrument to be used as a four termi nal decade r es istor; (5) provision for digital readout of the bridge dial settings; a nd (6) electrical guarding and s hi elding of t he m easuring circu it so that sensitive electronic null detectors m ay be used.
Resistance thermometry in the liquid helium temperature region, M . H . Edlow and H . H. Plumb, Book, T emperature, Its M easurement and Control I n Science and I ndustry 3, Pt . 1, 407-411 (R einhold P1ibl. Cor p., N ew York , N .Y ., 1962) . Carbon and impurity doped germ anium resistors have been investigated for usc as precision secondary thermometers in t he liquid helium temperature region. Three germanium resistors supplied by Bell T elephone Laboratory (86n, 59fl, and 21fl) have been ther mally cycled from 300 OK to 4.2 OK and their resistances have been found to be reproducible to within 1 millidegree when temperatures ' we re derived from a controlled s urface vapor pressure, and within 1/3 millidegree (except for one that had been repaired) when temperatures were derived from a vapor press ure thermometer whose tubing is jacketed t hroug h most of the liqu id helium. 
I
,.# data were fitted to a cur ve of the form log R + k/log R = A + B j1' by mean s of the 70'1 computer. The standard deviat ions of t he data from this equat ion for the 125fl and 59fl r esistors are ~ 1 millideg ree; for the 21fl resistor, the standard de viation is ~3.3 millideg rees.
A N ational Bureau of S ta nd ard s ga s th e rmometer, L. A Gu il dner, Book, 'Temperature Its, }11{ easure ment and Control in Science and I ndustl'Y 3 , P t. 1, 151-155 (R einhold Publ. Cor p. New Yo rk. N. Y. , 1962) . At the National Burea u of Standards a constant-volume gas thermometer will be used to determine differences between the International Practical T emper ature Scale of 1948 and the K elvin t hermodynamic scale. The gas thermometer thermometer bulb is a 500 cc shper e of platinum-20 % r hodium alloy. It is connected to a press ure·sensitive diap hragm for separating the gas thermometer from a m ercury m a nomet er.
" Tith large menisci, the positions of t h e mer c ury crowns can be accurately det ected by capacitance. The height of m ercury is m easured by Hoke end standards. A " t ilt m e ter " m easures variat ions of the manom eter base from level.
Intensive effort is being made to r educe random and systematic errors. The bulb is thermostated un ifor mly by a copper furnac e. The physical characteristics of the gas thermometer will be determin ed experimentall y. M easurem ents w ill be made with a seco nd thermometer bulb and with more than one gas. D eterm inations will be made for different masses of each gas in order to extrapolate to zero press ure.
It is planned to m easure near the fix ed po ints an d at intermed iate t emperatu res f rom 100°C to 9GO °C . A fin al set of m easurements will determine the ratio of the t hermodynam ic temperatures of the st eam a nd triple points of water.
Quartz cr ystals a t low te mperatures, P . R . Simpson a nd A . H . Morgan, P roc. 13th Annual Symp. Frequency Control, p. 207-231 (A ug. 1959) . The results of m eas urments p erfo rm ed at N BS Bould er Laboratories on certa in characteri stics of h igh precision quartz crystal oscillator units at t e mperatures below the normal a mbient range are descr ibcd with particul a r emphasis on frequency stability. Includcd are some details on t he cryoge nic ovens used, their tenperature control devices and p erforman ce. The oscillators d eveloped for d riving the crystal units and the frequency m easuring syst em s cmplo yed will also be disc ussed . Various disturbing infiuences such as r ec harging thc cryostats with r efrigerant, shock, and vibration, fi lament voltage variations on the osc ill ator tubes, and oth ers, will be m entioned.
Precursor electrons ah ead of cylindrical sho ck waves, D . L . Jones, Ph ys. Fluids 5, No.9, 11 21-11 22 (Se pt. 1962) . The presen ce of elec trons a head of shockwaves, produced by exploding wires, bas been det ected by microwave abso rption in argon, helium , nitrogen and air. Operating pressures have r an ged from 1 to 50 centimet ers of m ercury . E lectron dens it ies of the order of 1012 cm-3 have been observed several centim eters ahead of the shock front.
T h e thermal conductivity of solid nitroge n , H . M. Roder, 2, No.5, 302-304 (Se pt. 1962) .
LetteT to EditoT CTyogenics
The thermal conductivity of solid n itrogen from 4° to a bout 28 OK was measured in an apparatus designed for detecting t he effect of n itrogen free r adicals, N*, t rapped in the solid. The thickness of the sample was calculated from capacita nce measurements assuming the dielectric constant to be given by the Cla usius-Mossotti equation. Use of t he capacitance m ethod was justified by vertification of the Cla usius-Mossotti equation down to 4 OK .
H igh press ur e tr a nsition in Rb F, G. P iermarini and C. E. W eir, J . Chem. Phys. 37, No . 8, 1887 -1888 (Oct. 15, 1962 . X-ray diffraction data on RbF show t hat at high press ures t he face ce nter ed cubi c NaCI type structure is transformed to the simple cubic CsCI structure. The pressure is estimated to be between 9 an d 15 kb. The f. c.c. unit cell p arameter of 5.64 A ch anges to a value of 3 .27 A in the s .c . form.
No a lk a li fluoride has been previously observed to undergo a transition under press ure.
Abs orption band s of carbon d ioxide from 2.8 to 4.2}.1, E. Ie Plyler, E. D . Tidwell, and W . S. Benedict, J. Opt. Soc. Am. 52, No.9, 1017 -1022 (Sept. 1962 .
The high-resolution spectrum of CO2 h as bee n studied b etween 2. Nature 1940 , No. 4848, 1296 -1297 (S ept. 1962 . The interaction of anhydrous li t hiu m p erchlorate with N-met hy lpropio nami de was investigated b y means of an infrared spectroscopic technique in o rder to elucidate t he nat ure of t he interaction of lith ium salts wi t h the pep tide linkage of protein system s. U po n addition of LiCIO" t h e amide I absorpt ion band a ttributed to C=O stretch is lowered in wave number' the single bond obser ved w ith t he pure a mide becomes a douhlet
The stron g band at 3300 cm-I a ttributed to the N -li s tretchin g mode is completely repla ced by a stron g band at 3400 cnrl. It is concluded t hat t he li t hium ion in teracts with t he carbony l group direc tly, wi th a disrupt ion of t h e hydrogen bonded n etwork of the pure liquid amide. Th ese resu lts indi cate t hat t h e di srupt ion of t he ordered stru cture observed in protein syste ms co uld be a res ult of a similar bin din!Y phenomenon not in volving water. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] N ew York, N.Y., 1M2) . A te.mperature scale based on t hermod ynamics is conceptually straightfo rward. The us ual defini t ion if; given, and the realizatlOn of the seale by m eans of gas thermom etr y is disc ussed.
The scal e can b e extended hy a ppeal to t h e stati stical m echanical in ter pretation of t h ermodynaJ?ics. Ways of doing t his for high a nd low temperat ures, USll1" rad iation and mao'n etie m ethods r esp ectively, are presented .o b Statistical m echanical arguments m ake possible the u se of the concept of temp~ratur e .for systems differing greatly fr om those contemplated ll1 claSSICal t hermodynamics.
T h e t h ermodyn a m ic scale of temperature below 1 0 K , R . P . Hudson , Book, T em perature, Its 1I1easw 'ement and Control in Scie rlce and Industry 3, Pt. I , 51-57 (R einhold P ubl. Co., New York, N.Y., 1962) . Fo llowin~ a brief di sc u s~ion. of t h e prin ciples of m agnetic thermometr y, a d esenptlOn I S given of the main m eth ods u sed t o deri ve the r elation between the "magneLic scale" a nd t he absolu te scale of temperature. Experim e ntal res ults published since 1953 ar e summari zed . An acco unt is give n of the m easurem en t of a b solute temperature usin g the an isotropy of r adiation emitted from oriented r ad ioactive nuclei. R ece nt work on t he intercomparison of " nu clear orientation scales," and on the comparison of one su ch scale with a magnetic scale, is r eviewed. Ther e foll ows a sh ort account of t he adaptatio n of the magn etic cooling m ethod to nuclear par amagn etics and t he product.ion of t e mperatures of t he order of one microdegree K elvin.
H yperfine structure and intercombination line intensities in the s pectra of magnesium, zinc, cadmium, and mercur y, R. H . Garstang, J . Opt. Soc. Am. 52 , No.8, [845] [846] [847] [848] [849] [850] [851] . T he tr ansition probabilities of t he lines l so = 3po an d 1 so = 3P 2 of t he S2=Sp arrays in Mg I , Zn I, Cd I and H g I , which arise bv t he interaction s of t he nu clear mome nts with t he electrOl; s. are computed for each odd isotope i ndi vidually a nd for t he naturally occurring isotopic mixture. The individual hyperfin e st.r uct ure co mpon ent transition probabilities are gi ven for the 1so-3p2 li nes. Part of t he intensit y of t he lines a rises from the internction of 31'0 or 31'2 with 3P1 and p ar t from the i nteraction of 31'0 or 31'2 with 11'1' t he former being more important for 180 -31'0 and the latter for 18 0 -31'2. Spin-spi n and spin-ot her-orbit interactions in Mg I ar e calculated for t he 3s3p 3p term a nd co mpared with observationf' .
N ucl ear photoeffect in deformed nu clei, E. H ay wa rd, R endiconti Della S cuola Intern. Fisica " Em-ico Fermi" XV, 214-222 (Academic Press Inc., N ew York , N.Y. , 1962) . The relationships between t he t otal absorpt ion and scattering cross sections for spherics] a nd deform ed nuclei are d isc ussed . R ecen t res ul ts obtained using tar gets of holmium a nd erbium are presented .
R elaxation of nonequilibrium distributions, K. E. Shuler, Book, T em peratw·e , Its j\l easurement and Control in S cience and I ndustry III, Pt. 1, 27-34 ( Reinhold P ubL. Corp., New York, N.Y., 1962) . A review is presented of the relaxation of noneq llilib riulD d ist ributions through interaction s with a heat baLh. As a specifi c example, the relaxation of an ensemble of harm onic osci ll ators has been considered in so me d etail.
Interpretation of rate experiments with r esolved quantum levels, T. Carri ngton, DisC1lssions Faraday Soc. , No. 33, 1; 962) .
It is now possible to study t he steady state ftourescence a nd chemiluminescence of small molec ules in re~olved quantum levels, a lld in other experiments to observe t.he t ime hi story of the vi bfational or r otational r elaxation of mol ec ul es s udd enly produced in a non-eq uili brium d istribution. These experiments require interpretation in terms of r ates or probahilities of vibrational or rotational energy exchange in volving specified quantum states. If it is assumed t h at the state of a molecule after a collision depends only on its state imm ediately before the colli sion, and not on its previous histor y, or on the time at wh ich t he collision occurs, the seq uence of collision s suffered by one molecule becomes a Markov chai n and t he appropriate mathe matical formali sm may be direetl.v appli ed. This establishes a relationship hetween the observab le transition rates and t he more abstract concept of probability of transition per collision. The mathematical res ults are illustrated in di scussing certain experiments.
Other NBS Publications T emperature depe ndence of the elastic co nstants of thoric specim ens of var ying porosity. S. Spinner, L. Stone, a nd F. 1'. Knudse n. R esidu al stresses a nd t heir relaxation o n t he surfaces of section s cut from p lastically deformed steel specime ns. C. J . Newton . P ermeation rates of electrolytic h ydroge n a nd de uterium t hrough iron. J . W. Pitts . Steady state heat co nduct ion in cylinders with multiple continuous line heat sources . B. A. P eavy . A radial-fl ow apparatus for determining th e t he rmal conductivity of loose-fill ins ulations to high tempemt ures . D. R. Fly nn . Analysis of a micro,Yave r adi omete r for precise standardiz ation of noise sources. G. D. vVard and J . M. R ich ardson. R ealistic evaluation of the precision a nd accuracy of instrume nt calibration syste ms. C. E isenhart.
J. R esearch NBS 67D (Radio Prop.), No.3 (May-June 1963) , 70 cents. Effects of radio wave propaga tion through mid-latitude 6300 A arcs. J. R. Roach. 
